2SHQWKHSDFNDJHUHPRYHNLWDQGFKHFNWRVHHLIDOOWKHSLHFHVDUHLQFOXGHG&KHFNZLQGRZVL]HWREHVXUH\RXUNLWZLOOÀW
the window properly. You need to measure the window diagonally (from inside corners) to verify the window is square. If it
is out of square, you may need to shim the window jamb.

Installation

Remove old sash and jamb liners inside your window.

Using a jamb saw, cut the existing brick mold at the bottom on each side of the window sill approximately 2 ¼ inches deep
on the
angle as
the sillkit
( Angle
is usually
14 if
degrees)
Open
thesame
package,
remove
and check
to see
all the pieces are included.
&OHDQZLQGRZVLOOVDQGMDPEV5HPRYHDOOGHEULVWKDWZRXOGQRWOHWWKHYLQ\OPROGLQJVÀWSURSHUO\
&KHFNZLQGRZVL]HWREHVXUH\RXUNLWZLOOÀWWKHZLQGRZSURSHUO\<RXQHHGWRPHDVXUHWKHZLQGRZGLDJRQDOO\
(from inside corners) to verify the window is square. If it is out of square, you may need to shim the window
Slide the sill cover (Item A) over the existing wood sill and under the existing wood brick mold on each side.
jamb.

Installation

%HIRUHFXWWLQJWKHVLOOFRYHUEHVXUHWRKROGWKHVLOOÀUPO\DJDLQVWWKHIHQFHRIWKHPLWHUER[FXWWKHVLOORQDGHJUHH

Remove
angle. old sash and jamb liners inside your window.

Open the package, remove kit and check to see if all the pieces are included.

Using
a jamb saw, cut the existing brick mold at the bottom on each side of the window sill approximately 2 ¼
&XWWKHYLQ\OVLOOFRYHURQHLWKHUHQGLIQHFHVVDU\IRULWWRÀWSURSHUO\
&KHFNZLQGRZVL]HWREHVXUH\RXUNLWZLOOÀWWKHZLQGRZSURSHUO\<RXQHHGWRPHDVXUHWKHZLQGRZGLDJRQDOO\
inches deep on the same angle as the sill ( Angle is usually 14 degrees)
(from inside corners) to verify the window is square. If it is out of square, you may need to shim the window
&KHFNWKHÀWRIWKHVLOOFRYHUDQGUHPRYH
jamb.

&OHDQZLQGRZVLOOVDQGMDPEV5HPRYHDOOGHEULVWKDWZRXOGQRWOHWWKHYLQ\OPROGLQJVÀWSURSHUO\

After removing the sill cover, apply silicone or liquid nail to the inside corners of the sill. Slide sill cover over existing
Remove old sash and jamb liners inside your window.
ZRRGVLOOIRUSURSHUÀW<RXFDQXVHVPDOOQDLOVWRNHHSWKHVLOOIURPPRYLQJZKLOH\RXDWWDFKWKHRWKHUPROGLQJV
Slide
the sill cover (Item A) over the existing wood sill and under the existing wood brick mold on each side.
Using a jamb saw, cut the existing brick mold at the bottom on each side of the window sill approximately 2 ¼
When
installing
a new
window,
take the
the sill
window
sillisangle
(Supplied
by the window manufacturer) and cut one edge of the
inches
deepthe
on
the cover,
same
angle
( aAngle
usually
Before
cutting
sill
you as
will need
sill jig
which 14
willdegrees)
be furnished with the window order with an
VLOOWRÀWLQWKHRSHQLQJ3ODFHWKHDQJOHDWWKHERWWRPRIWKHZLQGRZEHWZHHQWKHMDPEV

order of 5 window kits or more. Place the sill cover over the jig as close as possible to the edge of the mold you
&OHDQZLQGRZVLOOVDQGMDPEV5HPRYHDOOGHEULVWKDWZRXOGQRWOHWWKHYLQ\OPROGLQJVÀWSURSHUO\
DUHFXWWLQJ3ODFHWKHPROGRQWRWKHPLWHUER[+ROGÀUPO\DJDLQVWWKHIHQFHRUEDFNRIWKHVDZDQGFXWRQD
Following manufacturer instructions attach the window sill angle to the bottom of each window.
degree angle at the length required.
Slide the sill cover (Item A) over the existing wood sill and under the existing wood brick mold on each side.
3ODFHWKHKHDGHU ,WHP% DWWKHWRSRIWKHRSHQLQJ HDFKVLGHLVFXWRQGHJUHHV 

&XWWKHYLQ\OVLOOFRYHURQHLWKHUHQGLIQHFHVVDU\IRULWWRÀWSURSHUO\
Before cutting the sill cover, you will need a sill jig which will be furnished with the window order with an

&KHFNWKHPHDVXUHPHQWVWREHVXUHWKHKHDGHUÀWVSURSHUO\<RXPD\KDYHWRPDUNRQHHQGDQGFXWRQDGHJUHHDQJOHWR
order of 5 window kits or more. Place the sill cover over the jig as close as possible to the edge of the mold you
JHWWKHULJKWÀW%HVXUHWRXVHWKHEULFNPROGMLJ
&KHFNWKHÀWRIWKHVLOOFRYHUDQGUHPRYH
DUHFXWWLQJ3ODFHWKHPROGRQWRWKHPLWHUER[+ROGÀUPO\DJDLQVWWKHIHQFHRUEDFNRIWKHVDZDQGFXWRQD
degree angle at the length required.
%HIRUHFXWWLQJWKHWULP\RXZLOOQHHGDEULFNPROGMLJ3ODFHWKHEULFNPROGRYHUWKHMLJWLJKWO\DVFORVHWRWKHHGJH\RXDUH
After removing the sill cover, apply silicone or liquid nail to the inside corners of the sill. Slide sill cover over
FXWWLQJDVSRVVLEOHWRSUHYHQWFKLSSLQJ+ROGÀUPO\DJDLQVWWKHEDFNRIWKHPLWHUER[DQGFXWRQDGHJUHHDQJOHDWWKH
&XWWKHYLQ\OVLOOFRYHURQHLWKHUHQGLIQHFHVVDU\IRULWWRÀWSURSHUO\
H[LVWLQJZRRGVLOOIRUSURSHUÀW<RXFDQXVHVPDOOQDLOVWRNHHSWKHVLOOIURPPRYLQJZKLOH\RXDWWDFKWKH
length required. After cutting the header apply silicone or liquid nail to the surface and inside corners and attach.
other moldings.
&KHFNWKHÀWRIWKHVLOOFRYHUDQGUHPRYH
Once the sill cover and header are installed, place the window jamb moldings (Item C & D) on each side of the window to
When
installing a,WHP$
new window,
take the,WHP%
window
sill angle (Supplied by the window
manufacturer) and cut
ÀWWKHVLOOFRYHU
DQGWKHKHDGHU
After removing
the sill
cover, apply silicone
or%HVXUH\RXKDYHDJRRGÀWRQWKHWRSDQGERWWRPDQJOHV
liquid nail to the inside corners of the sill. Slide sill cover over
RQHHGJHRIWKHVLOOWRÀWLQWKHRSHQLQJ3ODFHWKHDQJOHDWWKHERWWRPRIWKHZLQGRZEHWZHHQWKHMDPEV
H[LVWLQJZRRGVLOOIRUSURSHUÀW<RXFDQXVHVPDOOQDLOVWRNHHSWKHVLOOIURPPRYLQJZKLOH\RXDWWDFKWKH
Youother
will have
to cut the jamb moldings (Item C and D) the required lengths using the same procedures used on the header
moldings.
Following
molding. manufacturer instructions attach the window sill angle to the bottom of each window.
When installing a new window, take the window sill angle (Supplied by the window manufacturer) and cut
0DUNWKHERWWRPRIWKHMDPEPROGLQJVDIWHUÀWWLQJWKHKHDGHUPROGLQJVDQGWKHVLOO8VLQJDPLWHUER[DQGWKHVLOOFRYHUMLJ
RQHHGJHRIWKHVLOOWRÀWLQWKHRSHQLQJ3ODFHWKHDQJOHDWWKHERWWRPRIWKHZLQGRZEHWZHHQWKHMDPEV
Place
the header (Item B) at the top of the opening (each side is cut on 45 degrees).
cut the bottom of the jamb moldings the same angle as the sill cover using the same procedures as the headers molding. This
Following
thethem
window
sill angle to the bottom Installation
of each window.
is usually
a 14 manufacturer
degree angle.instructions
Be sure andattach
not cut
too short.
continued on next page
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Window
Trim Kit, and
LLCthe inside of each corner and attach to the wood
jambs. (Use the same installation procedure as item A)
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Check the installation and caulk any cracks.
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